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moderate drinkers, favord perhaps by con-
stitutional resistance, have been unscathed
by the burning trial. But they will not
escape, coin in William; they cannot escape
His eyes who watches motives rather than
deeds. " They may be strong enough to
carry until death the unrighteous banner of
the drunkard without reeling, while others
are falling on the right hand and on the
left, but they lead the way to. the distruc
tion of others, and.they must answer for it"

'My dear cousen," said I ngols, "you take
tbis matter too seriously. You make a
bugbear of a trifle."

A trifle I" I exclamed; call not that a

J GEORGE MYERS,
WHOLESALE ARB RETAIL GBJCEB

Keeps constantly on hand, Teas, Honors
Provisions, Wood end Willow Wars,- - Fruit,

ConftctlonarUs.&e. South Frontstrset,
WIUMIMOTOBf, V.V.

Nor. 18, 18SS. , 108.

CHAS. D.MYERS,,
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM

"94 Market St'.
K '

- WitaiiHOTOir, N. C,
FAN MA, I.EGBORV, AND PALM LCAP HATS, WOOL

FOB. SILK. AND MOf.eSKIW HATS.
Cloth, Pluh, jtwv Silk Glazed Cafs, by tne

cast or dozra. At New York Wholeale Prieea.
march 12. , 163.

ADAMS, BROTHER Si CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

"WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 28. - 88

preserved very bright nnd unsullied ;
but we are no longer in the days when
every trifle was deemed sufficient
ground for a war, affecting not only the
nations immediately engaged, but oth-
ers whose interest would suffer by it.
Certain Spauish newspapers have for a
long time past-indulge- d in every species
ofthreaf and invective against Mexico,
but no facts have been stated or proofs
given, either by the press or by this
Government, to show ihat there really
are sufficient grounds for hostilities. It
is unnecessary to enter agaiu upon the
facts of the case. M

THE RUSSIA"NM"lLLENItJM
In five years from the present date Ros-

si will hare attained the age tf one thou-
sand years, an event to.be celfbrated by
the erection of a monument, for which a
subscription-ha- s yust beerrset on foot. The
monument is to be Buflt in the city of o-vogorefl,

the capital of the first ruler of the
empire, and voluntary contributions in aid
of its erection .wilt be received by govern-mp- nl

offic als thr ughout the empire until
1862.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL, s

DK. JOHNSTON,
THE founder of thia Celebrated Institutionmoat certain, Speedy and only effectu-
al remedy in the world for

SECRET DISEASES.
Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weaknese, Pains Inthe Loins, Constitutional Debility, Jmpotenrv

Weakneaaof the Back and Limbs, AffecUonathe Kidney. Palpitation of the Heart, DyenevsiJ
Nervous Jrriubi.Ity, Diseas of the Head- - TaYo.t'Nose orSkin ; those serionsaerd melancholy dteorderarhingfrom the destructive habits ot Youth
whtch destroy both body and mind. Those ,eerand solitsry practice more fatal to their vieiimthan the eong of the Syren to theUly.se,.blighting their most brillian, bopetr an-
ticipation., Dderf. : marriage imPpo88iblt

slfUnCrMEN.Especially, who have become the victim of SolUa-rv-
that dreadful and destructive habit wait hannually eePio an untimely grave Vfyoung men of the mo.teHlieulcnu.Dd brilli'nttntelioct, who might otherwie1,,Te entranced lis-

tening Senate, with the thunder of
roifidencV 'Uey theli7in,'".nr call wlSh'fSrJ MARRIAGE. ? .
marriage, being awarcof

Ie DebiHiy , Deformliiee.;,hotrw immidil
ne1fih.on" 1 Dr J" Bd be reaored to

He who place himself nnderthecareof Dr.John-sto- nmay rehgioualy confide in his honor as acoa6ontlT rely upon hisakfll ssa phy- -

Great Hoapitala of Europe and the WPKJrDyT,;,Z!DS,"ni'Fn,n'. " Blick"ey 0c., and a more extensive pracUcethan any othe physician in the world. Hia manvwonderful cures and moat important
is a efficient guarantee to the afflie'ed - -

ed.ehouldmhun the numerous r. konly ruin their health, and i,pp,y to bn '
Aa?UiV? WARRANTED OR NO CHARGE 'Mercury or Nauseoti Druet Use

lr?EFI.fVVO r7' SOUTH FREDERICK at,going from Baltimore street fewdoors from the corner. Fail not to observe hisr,a,,'5iDn.m ber for in" 'rifling importersreputation of Dr. Johnston. lurk'
- DR. JOHNSTON. . ?

Member ofthe Royal College of Snrgeons.Londor;
?Z aTUhl?oaeo 'he most eminent Colleges olStates, and the
Uhh,Hh?!,,a5 ff WMoFlhdon,P.rt

elsewhere, hasothe mosta.tpni.hIng curesthst were ever known!
Many with ringing in the ears and hTJd
vbenaaleep, great nervonansss, being alarmed t.ndden sounl. and ba.hfu.ness. wi.hblu.hing, attended wmerime. with derangcnSit
mind, were cured immediately. .

A CERTAIN DISEASE.When the misguided and imprudent votarv oiplea.ure find, he has imbibed the seeds of 'hipainful disease, it loo often happens that anill-tim-e- dsense o( shsme, or dfread of discovery, deter.
,!?;Im.'.Ptt?nC,0,hofe wno' trom educationreSpectabiJity.ran alone befriend him, delay-ing tiU the constitutional symptom of this horrid

w throat.diaeaeed noee, noctural paina in thehead and limbs, dimness of sight, deafness, nodespn the shin bone, and afm, bkuche. on the bead,race and extremities, progressing with frightful ra-pidity, till at laat the palate of the month or theboneyof the nose (all in. and the victim of thiaCme' " horriJ objecl ofcommi,-serauon.tilldea- tli

put. a period to his dreadful sufferings, by sending him to tiat bourne frowwhence no traveller returns." To soch thereforeDr. Johnston pledge, himself to preserve the mostinviolable secrety; and, from hi.tice in the first Hosnlml. flfR.m; Vfi"

STOKLEY & Ol.DIIAltfj- ; GROCERS i"AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,' WILMINGTON, . C. ; ' i
Lfherat Cash advances made on FIoUV, Cotton,

and Naval Stores consigned Co them. .
Aug. 18. 65 ly.

W. Gf. MILL.IGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

North Watbii STasrF. WiKMiMaToii, No--. Ua.
yicrnuHenti, Temnhi, Head and Foot Stones, and

all kinds of Marble Work furnished to
order on reasonable terms.

June 8. 35-lv- -c

as. c. smith. miles costih.
JAS. C. SMITH & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
April 26. 19-- lr

?

GEORGE R. FRENCH,
MANUFACTURER AND "

WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND
SHOE FINDINGS,

no. ii. Market street,
WILMINGTON, tt.-e-.

March 6.

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR IJID P0RW1BDWG JfiEST,

Wiltgive hie personal attention to business entrust
. - - ed to his ears.

Sept. 8, 1856.-- . 75-ly--

GEO. W. DAVIS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 22. 132.

II. OOtXTfEH. a. rOTTfcH. JT. CAMEBpEN
D0LLNER. POTTER &C0.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NEW YORK.

April 30, 1865. 20-l- y.

h HENRY BURRHIMER
Mr bbmssi mm 1 1 A iitim.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS?

SILYER COINS,
Auttrm Rix Dollar.... SO 07

Florin. 48 0
T went y kreulrcts.. ........ . 16 0
Lira lor Lombard) J .. . Iti 0

Baden Crotvn 1 07
Golden or florin . 39 5

Bavaria Crown.. . . . - .... l C6 5
Florin 39 5
Six kreutzers. 3 0

Belgium Five Ira nee. . . .... .... . . 53 0
Two and a hallTraiirp 46 0
Two fiancs... 37 0
Franc. ........... ....... j . ... 185

Bolivia Dollar . .1 1 CO 6
Ilall doUar, iltbased. 1830. '. J." 37 5
Quarter dollar, dehnced. 1830 187Brazil Twelve Iiundnd reic....... 99 2
Eight hundred rcirf .. .. ...i. . (6
Fonr hontlrcd . ..s.. 33

Bremen Thirty six grotr....!!" 33Britaii. Halt ciown. 54 0
hilling . i..."."!' 21 7

Foarj)fiice ... .."...""." .. ' 7 1
Brunswit k Thaler.
Central A mcrre:t Dollar, vCierVrf-Chil- i B7 0

UoHftrrsT. : - . ' ; 4 61 (f
Q.artcr dollar. ..V..... 224Eight dollar or reaL...""."" 112

Denmark Rigsbank Uialcr. ...... . 52 3
Specie thaler. 04 7
Thirty-tw- o . ..;.'. '."". 17 0

Ecuador Quarter dollar... 18 7Egypt Twenty pincties 96 0
France Five francs 932Franc............ ..T! 18 5
Frankfort Florin 39 5
Greece Drachm.. " 16 5
Guiana, British -- Guilder.. II"."" 26 2
Hanover Thaler, fine silverll..!." 69 2

Thaler. 750 fine. . . . . .J 68 O
Haytt Dollar, or 100 centimes!" . .1 25 7
Hesse

.
Cassel .Thaler ... - 67 5

uue-Bixi- ii tnaier 11 O
Hease Damstadl Floriu or Guidenll 39 5
Hindustan Rupee. .. 44 7
Mexico Dollar, average.......!" 1 00 0Naples Scndo ...... .? 40Ketherlarrds Three guilders 20 0

.Guilder.. .."..! 40 0
l wenty five cents. 95Two and a. half guilders.-- .

.--
. .III".". 8 2

New Granada -- Dollar, usual weight t 02 0
Dollar, fighter and debased. 1839. . 'tNorway R igad fer. j5 0

Persia Sahib koran I .I." 215
Pern Dollar, Dima mint . ........" I 00 6

Dollar. Corco .Ill 1 00 8
Half dollar, ArrrWpa debased . 36 0
Hall dollar, Pasco...... "" 49 5

Poland Zloty " 11 2
Portugal Cruzado . 55 2

Crown of1000 rew.- - .. 1 12 0
Half Crown................. 56 0Prupsia T'lalcr, average. . I .II I 630
One-sixl- h, average. 11
Double thaler, or 3 1-- 2 gulden! 39 0

Rome Srudo . ..! CO 6
TtBton. three scudo...... 30 O"Rofia Rouble ...... . J J 75 O
Ten Zloty .... 1 135
OCEAN STEAM NAVIGATION.

The following rales or postage on let'erahave been agreed opon between this govern
ment and the German Slates, Pruesia. &c.

Bremen. 10 cents ; Oldenburg 13; Aliona,
Austrian Empire, (including Hungary, Ga-lici- a,

Lorn hardy an! Venice) Bavaria. Bruos-wic- k,

Hambucg, Hanover. Mecklenbourer
Schwerine and Slraelilz, Kingdom ol PrOsV
ia, Kingdom of Saxopy, and Saxe Allen-bur- g,

15; nil other German Staled, riticaand towns. 22; Switzerland and the Nether-
lands 25 and ScMeswig. 27 ; Po
Iand and Rosp.a, 2d; Constantinople, Greeceand Sweden 33; Norway. 37 prc-dayeae- nt

optional.
Alexandria. Corfu. Island of Malta. Wal-lachi- a,

30 cents ; Italy, (except upper part)33; pre-payme- nt required.
Newspapers aud Circulars. 2 cents eachto be prepaid.
Mails to the. Pacific For a single let-

ter, not exceeding halfan ounce in weiohl,from New York to Cfiagrcs,20 cent! toPanama. 20 postage to be prepaid. Pos-
tage to Callifornia and Oregon (ihey being
U. iS. poFsessions) need nol be pre-pai- d.

Havana Maiks. A line is established be-
tween Charleston, and Havana, the steamers touching at Savannah and Key fthe postage of which is from the port of de-
parture to Havana 10 cents on a single let-
ter, not exceeding halfan ounce in weight,
with an additional 10 Cents for each addi,
lionaf half ounce, or fractional excess of halfan ounce to he pre-pai- d. Postage on each
newspaper to Havana. 2 cents, also to be
prepaid as oh letters.

On letters to British North Afnefica. 10
cents, il not over 3000 miles ; if over thatdistance, 15 cents a single rate pre paid or
not, at the option el the of the sendee

RATES OF POSTAGE
To the East Indies, Java. Borneo. Lahnan

Sumatra the Moluccas, and the PAiliv-pin- e
Islands,

We are authorized lo stale that, arrange
ments having brcn made by Great Britain
lor collecting in India tjie Britul. and othe
foreign postage on letters between the Uni-
ted Kingdom and Ihe East Indies, whether
transmitted via Southampton or via Mar-
seilles, in the British mail, herrafier the Uni-
ted Stales postage Only should be inthis country on letters for the East Indies t
be transmitted by cilher of the above route,
viz Jive cents ir.e single rate when the At-
lantic conveyance is by British ptckei. and
twenty-on- e cents when by United Siatra
packet.

Owing to a reduction of twelve cents in the
British postage beyond England, which took

"

place on the. 1st of Ft broary instant, the sin-
gle rates of Ietler pd-tfi- ge be-wee- the Uni-
ted States and Java. Borneo, Labnam. Su-
matra, the Molucca, and the Philippine Is-
lands, will hereafter he as follows:

To Java, via Sotilliamr ton, 33 instead of
45 cents the fcajl ounce; and via Marseilles
53 instead of 75 cents the half ounce; pre-pawne- nt

required.
To Borneo. Laboan, Sumatra, the Moluc-

cas, and the Philippine Islands the rate wil
be 41 Instead of53 cent when cent via South
ampton, and 61 instead of 73 cents the quar-
ter ounce, or 71 instead of 83 cents the half
ounce, when sent by closed mail via Mar-
seille; prepayment also required.

The i ate above mentioned as chare-cabl- e

on fetters for the Island of Java will irovidefor their conveyance by British packet aa
far as Singapore, but ihey will alterwards be
subject lo a Netherland rste of postage on
account of the conveyance from Singapore
to Java. ,

v

By the Prussian Closed Mail the rales v

these countries remain nocl anped.
EN'S AND BOYS C.p snd Cover, juat

I n MYKHS
March 2.

THEIR TAi.CS AT THE HINT.

GOLD COINS.
Austria Quadruple docat .... -- $9 12 0

Ducat ..................... - 2 27 5
Sovereign (for Lorubardy). . . - 6 85 0

Baden Five Golden,.... - 2 40
Bavuria Ducat . 2 27 0
Belgium Twenty-fran- c piece. . . 3 83 2

Twenty-fiv- e franc piece - 4 72 0
Bohvia Doubloon . . . .-

-. . . I S 58 0
Brazil Pieceof6400 reis. . 8 72 0
Britain Sovereign . 4 84 5
Brunswick Ten-Thal- er - 7 89 0
Central American. .14 96 0

Ecudo . 1 67 0
Gold Dollar.. - 83 5

Chili Doubloon rbefbrA IR3tt .15 57 0t'i . . . -- y. -
Jouwoon i33'and arr.ee J,;. . ...15 66 0

Denmark Double Fred, or 10 Thaler 7 83 0
rScuartor-Ha- lf doubloon 7 M)0
Efpt Haiidrer pfastrcs.... j..-.,- , 4 97 0
FraitCeTwenty francs usu.-.- 3 850
Greece .Twedfy drachms.,.. 3 45 0
Har,weiC-TTe- h Trra1e?.t3arg(e IV. . 7 34 O
Tee-Thale- r, WiJJiam IViwid Ernt 7 89 0
tiinflosianMohur. last India Co. , L in n
Meckleobartr Ten Thaler .780Mexiteo Doubloon, average .15 53 0
Netherlands Ducat. . 2 20 5

Ten guilJer. 4 00 7
New Granada Doubloon. 21 carat

standard. 15 51 q
Doubloon, 21 carat standard. inclu-

ding the silver.. 15 710
Doubloon, 9 lOths standard. .....15 310
Doubloon. standard,' inclu-

ding the silver t5 38 0
Persia Tomaun 2 23 0
Peru Doubloon, Lima, to 1833.... 15 55 0

Doubloon, Cuzeo, to 833 "..15 62 0
Doubloon, Cuzco, to 1837 ..15 53 0

PortugalHall joe (lull weight) 8 65 0
Cron 5 810

Prussia- - -- Doobfe Frederick- - 8 00 0
Rome Ten ecodi ........10 37 0
Russia --Five roubles 3 967
Sardinia Twenty lire.... 3 84 5
Saxony Tenihalets 7 940Ducat........ 1 260
Spain Pislole (qr. doubloon) 3 90 Z
TurkeyHundred piastres......... 4 37 4
Tuscany Sequin 2 300
United Stales--Eag- le (before June,

1834) 62 0
Five dollar piece o( C. Becbter, av- -
' erae: j-- 4 85 0
Dollar or the same, average 96 0
Five dollar p'c of A. Bechtler $1 92 a 5 000
Dollar of the same 98 0

Oregon Exchange Co Five dollars. 4 82 0
N. G. & N. San FraWiVco Five dole.

- -- ..$4 83 a 4 95 0
Mjners' Bank, San Francfsco-T- en

. dollars . . . .--
6 06" a 9 920

Moffatt & Co., 9 73 a 9 930" STixteen dollar
ingots, about .15 75 0

RATES OF POSTAGE.
Letters composed of one or more pieces

of paper, but not exceeding liaU'an pin.ee in
weigh!.. Betti any distance not exceeding 300C
miles, 3 cents ; over 3000 miles, 10 cents.
Double rate if exceeding half an ounce
treble, if exceeding an ounce; and so on
eharirinir an additionalw I ' ' V T MWMB

nirnuiuro Deinir rttnmrvil nn
all letters to placed wilfiin tUe Doited Stales,
from and after April" 1st, 1855.

F.-or-ri and after January let. 1856. all let
ters between places in the United Slates
must be pre-pai- d, cilher by postage stamps,
or stamped envelopes..

Lett era dropped in the post' office, for de-
livery in the same place, 1 cent each.

Letters advertised are charged 1 cent each,
besides regular postage. Drop U tters are
not advertised.

CiBttf-LAR- 1 cent for 3 ounces of" Ies to
any part of the Uniied Slates, to consist ol
but one pfece orpajper pre payment option-
al.

Dayfy newspapers weighing three ounces
or less, 43 1-- 2 cents per quarter, when sent
irom the orhce of publication to actual nnd
bona fide subscribers any where, in the Uni-
ted States. Transient newfpapere,eenf any-
where wirhfn the UnilecT Slates', t cent for
inreo ounces or less.

wiieii me arucie to De mailed is a circu
lar, pamphlet, or newspaper, it should be so
enveiopou as to oe open at one end other
wise, it will be charged as a letter.

BRITISH POSTAGE ARRANGEMENTS
Letters posted or charged in the United

Slates will be rated at a halfou'nce to the
single letter fover a IialTand not exceedingan ounce, as a double letter f over an ounce
ana not exceeding an ounce and a ball, as a
treble letter; and so on, each half ounce
or fractional excess roassiiluting a rafe.

The single rate's to' be charged on each
letter posted in the United Slates addressed
to any place fn Great Britain or . Ireland is
44 cents; the double rate 48 ; and so on.

Said postage on letters going to any place
in GreatJBrhain or Ireland may be pre-pai- d,

11 me wnoie amount is tendered at the orhce
in the U. S. where marled, at the option o
the sender, . '

be mailed at. any office
in the Uniied. States to any place'fn the
u nited Kingdom on the pre-payme- nt of 2
cents, and may on receipt Irom any place in
Great Britain or Ireland, be delivered at any
office in the United States, on payment of 2
cents. Note. Each Government is to charge
2 cents on each, newspaper. These are to
be sent in bands of covers, open at the sides
or ends, and to contain no manuscript what-
ever. " -

Persons" mailing letters to loreFgn coun-
tries, with which the Uniied States have not
entered into postal arrangements, are remin
ded that it is necessary lor them to pre-pa- y

the pi oper postage, or the letter? cannot be
torwarded.

WINES J WINES ! ! ftLNES ! ! !

IT IS TRULY SAID that George Myers haabrat Champagne wines ever beforeoOered
n thia city. They need but a trialrom those vho

hate not used them to mpercrde all other brands.
IMPERIAL BRAND, n ease, the "ne plua

ultra" of afl wines from t . vineyard of Boacbe,
Filset Drouet

Sillery superieur, ; 1

HeidsicK brand qts A pts.
Bonche brand . . j

Crown brand '

" Star brand , ;

Also, Brandies of the very finest grade. Pore
Holland Gie, dmies paid at Oastom Rouse, Wil-rpingt-

N. C. Sherry, Port aa4 Madeira Wines,
pare, and every poaaible variety ot Wines, Li
a.uors. Coidials, &c. Ate. in roodtd glass.
Tacalooa. Monongahela and Boarbon Whiskey,
with a lot of choice Old Baker Wbiakev, the choi-
cest article ever offered before in this market.

Call and examine, at the Oriciirar FdniSy Gro-
cery, Not. 11 and 13, From street.

April 7. GEO. MYERS.

ANOTH ER ease of Gent's Fashionable Black
Hat, the Isadlne trai of the Sea

R.1TG9 UP ADVERTISING.
I sqr. 1 Insertion tO 60 1 eqr. 2 months, 4 00
I 2 75 I 1 " 3 ft 00
1 3 1 00 1 1 "6 " 8 00
1 ' t month, 2 10 I I 12 12 00

Ten4lnee or leas make a square. If an adver-
tisement eiceede ten lines, the pilce will be In
proportion.

All aJvertisemsnts are payable at the time of
their insertion.

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will bt made
on the moat liberal terms.

No transfer of contracts for yearly advertising
will be permitted. 8honld clrco.natancee render
a changa In business, or an unexpected removal
necessary. a charge according to the pnbliahed
terma will be at the option of the contractor, for
the time he hae advertised.

The privilege of Annual Advertisers Is strletH
limited to their own Immediate business i and all
advertisements for the benefit of other persons
as well ae all advertisements not Immediately con-
nected with their own business, and all execes of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the neual rates.

No AdvertHeroents is Included In the contract
for the aate or font of houses or lands In town or
country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth
er tne property is owneo oy inn miTBrimer or oy

ther persons, 'rnese are exciuaeo. oy tne term
Immediate builn.fl."
All advertisements Inserted In the ly

sre entitled to one iesertlon In the
Weekly free of chsrge.
jon, c An d Attn PAffcir PtttrtriNa,

EIECDTED in SCPER10R STYLE.

AGENTS BTJlt TllE COM f BRCIAL.
New Ton Messrs. Dollksb A, Pottbb.
?ofon Chablb Smith, No. 6, Central Wharf.

Philadelphia 8. R. Cons.
HaUimortYiu. H. Psaks and Wat. Thomson

MISCELLANY.
From Recollections of a Housekeeper.

A TEMPERANCE LECTURE.
It ems to me a dream, that I once

cleansed ar.d replenished a gin and brandy
decanter every Saturday morning. My
"swords are turned into ploughshares, and
my spears into pruning hooka for there
they stand, the pictures of innocence, con-
vened into water crafts and molasses bot-

tles.
Let every housekeeper seriously look

back through her past experience, and' csk
herself how many indivduals (unintentional
ly--of course) she has led into temptation With
these polished seducers. and if she has
herself escaped a pit where so many of the
bright and good have fallen; offer up a
prayer of thankfulness.

1 know not how others may bate felt, but
rny soul has often been wrung with anguish
hi the utter hopelessness of preventing any
individual, who has betrayed a tendency to
intemperance, from plunging (fatty further
nnd further into s n, when the means' were
spend ou' before him, leaving unchecked
lite vitiated tnste.

My Husband, like others, provided liquor
for his sideboard, but only drank ibern as
the compliment which society demanded
wnh his guests. Willium lngols,my cous-en- ,

an interesting young man enterd his of-

fice as a student, ami resided with us.- - H
was confiding and communicative, and 1

soon began to love httn as a member of our
household. 'At his first dinner, my husband
joined him-- in a glass of brandy and water;
on succeeding days he took it unsolicited ;

in a short time he drank at the sideboard
before dinner ; and, in a few Week, repeated
the draught at bedtime.

I asked my Husband's advice on what
wns to be done. He answered with a smile

Tou afe a' womarv, amf Crvrrtminage these
things" better than I. Tulk with Jngotfon
the subject. You know my detestation of
this genteel tippling, but 1 have no author-
ity over him."

A fui'r opportunity otferd, in my" Hus-
band's necessary absence at a circuit court
for a Week, to sptfakoir the subject without
implicating him-- .

As Ingots was visiling the sideboard as
usual, and(-wha-t seems to' me an alarming
symptom) covering the loweY j art of the
tumbltr with bis hand, I asked him; with a
little hesitation, if be drank brartdy for his
health.

1 cannot lay thut I do,1' said he, smiling.
"Will you take a' little fof yours, cousin?"

"No, I thank you,' said I; "l anr afraid
of it."

"Afraid of it, cousin? It Will not hurl
you. You would be all the better for a lit-

tle tonic."
"A little tonic might not hurt me, cousin

William, but I (ear being tempted. distrust
my own strengb of character."

"Pshaw; you are not serions; I have
been drinking a little several years."

"Wb; do you drink it?" 1 asked.
'Your mind is naturally active, your con
vrsalion agreeable, you have AO mental or
bodily suffering, and have a thousand ra-

tional modes of enjoyment; If you will
only look into your own feelings, you will
find a cormorant settling over them, whose
guilty cry is 'give, give;'

"You are a sweet monitor, cousin Cla-
ra ; I belive I must take a little brandy, if
it is only to bear you scold so prettily,"

"Oh, Ingols," 1 answered, "do not; not ;

in mercy to yourself, treat this subject so
lightly. Why society tolerates its abuse,
1 know not. I see already a look directed
o that bottle when you are about to pour

out i s libations to your incipient sensual
desires, which speaks an awkward con-
sciousness You are already screening the
quantity you take If you love my scool-ing- ,

hear it planly. Your manly and
graceful form will soon begin to lose its
firmness, your brilliant eyes shine with a
drunkard '8 glassy inexpressiveness, and
your mind,

" "Where Ood baa set his seal
To fire the world assuraBO of a man,"

reduced to childishness, worse than child-
ishness, since its weakness will have no
redeeming innocence.

'But, Mrs. Packard," said Ingols, "you
forget bow many indulge in ardent spirits
without injury."

ul do not forget that, William, but I
rememder more vividly how many hare
been ddstroyd, too and body,' while these

trifle which rifles the mind and body of
tneir best gifts. If I were permitted, I
would go (not in the wildness of quixotism
I ct in the spirit of him who drove the pro-fane-

from God's temple) end deatroy every
implement like that before you, which at-
tract you end others from the simplicity of
nature. They disgrace our homes, and
often convet t ibem into bacchanalian orgies
I had a friend once Wirrrnm, young and
lovely; such a one as ydur warm heart
would have loved, and your discriminating
mind appreciated. She received a shock
from the early disappointment of her a Sec
tiorrs, pined, sickened, and dropped like a
withering flower. Would fb God she bad
died in the unstained paleness of her beau-
ty? Tonics were recommended, nnd as
medicine tbey were right. Her health was
restored, and all would have been well, had
they not been spread out among the wants
and luxuries of life. Her sensual appetite
increased. I sicken as I remember the
miserable subterfuges that marred her fair
character, first chilling the confidence of
friends, and then by. open exposures dis
gracing them. The enemy wrought surel ,
baffled but not subdued by reproaches, by
sarcasms, by entreaties, by the shunning
eye of retreating friendship, by the ago-
nizing appeals of a dying conscience. She
died a drunkard. Her mother wept bitter
er tears than should ever fall over a daugh-
ter's grave, her rater's cheek paled wi h a
sorrow (rudder than grief; and her father 1

tremble while I say" ft, cursed bis first born
child."
' Ingols had not tasted his draught while I
was speaking but held it in bis hand, and
when I' ceased, quietly placed it on the
table and said, "Cousin, I have not the
heart to drink ibis now, and will give it up
if only to please you."

"You are not angry, then," I said, ea-grel- y.

Angry 7 no," he replied. How can I be
angry with a true friend, and a lady too?"
with a low bow.

Thank you," said I, "and now that I
have gone thus far, mcy I proceed?"

"Yes, cous in, I give you carle JblancheV
"I shall do it by atcions, not words:" I

said, with solemnly pledged myself in
prayer la God that 1 will never again aid
tne cause ot tne destroying n?ei iut
promise me (not that I claim any right over
you but that of interest in your welfare)
that you will abstain from ardent spirits,
now in rhe sunshine of your" youth, 'before
the evil days come .

Ingols hesitated, reflected", and promised
half earnestly, half jestingly.

On the following day no decanter wai (o
be seen on my sideboard or table, and 1 car-
ried the keys up stairs. Ingols was very
a miable, and our Week passed hapily away.
My husband mured and took no notice of
the decanters.

I had retired to my bedroom early one
evening, when I heard Ingols enter, and
nsk the servant for the keys. She came up
stairs, and I gave them to her in silence.
1 heard her trasfer them to him, and held
my breath. He opened the door. I had
emptied every decanter. I heard the rattling
of the" keys as the door closed, and a faint-es- s'

dome over me at my own daring. A
half hour passed away, and Polly came
back with a slip of paper, on which was
written, "You have conquired, cousin. 1

thank you, and thank God."
I bursrinto tears, and sobbed as if my

heart would break; nor was I relieved until
my bueband returned antfsaid he loved me
belief for my mbfal courage.

Correspondence of fXe London Times.
THE8PANI8H-MEX1CA- DISPUTE.

MXduid, July it. The Mexican, nego-
tiator, Sfenor Lafragua, is still in Madrid,
and to-rjr- ay he has an interview with
Senor Pidal a final one (here is reason
to think, and1 there can scarcely be a
hope that it will have any good result.
It is probably a last attempt at concilia-
tion, and, it fruitless, it is to be expected
that Senor Lafragua will avail himself
ot the opportunity id take his non-offici- al

leave of the stubborn Spanish
Minister for Foreign Affairs. Perhaps,
if Senor Pidal be sincere iu his desire to
avoidJiostilities, he will adopt, the. last
plan that now svems practicable, and
send a commissioner to Mexico charged
to propose ah ultimatum to; the comon-to- rt

Governnient,- - and, should that be re-

jected, to transmit to General Concha or-

ders for immediate action. This idea
of sending an ultimatum is, however,
peremptorily repudiated by the Corres-pondeuci- a,

which is well known to re-

ceive most of its inspirations from the
Ministry ofForeign Affairs. The Semi-
official sheet adds :

"Our Government occupies itself at
this moment with the important Mexi-
can question, and proofs will soon be
seen that Spain is enduring only until
she is wounded in her national honor.
To' this end it is said - that two war
steamers, the Ulloa and Pizarro, are ut

to sail from Cadiz for the-- Havana,
taking out instructions for General Con-
cha from the Madrid Government, and
also conveying more troops and materi-
el of war for the expedition against
Mexico, which Spain will inevitably un-
dertake unless she receives full satisfac-
tion from that Republic!

It is very easy to talk in this Bom-bast- es

vein of Spanish, honor, which, of
late years at least, has not always been

SALARIES IN HAYTI.
The formrr salary of the Emperor of

Hnyii ws $150,000. It is now $200,000,
Hxytian, the Haytian dollar being worth
about s x cents, which will make the Em
pe or's salary about $12,000 American cur-
rency. The Empress bus an allowance of
$6,000, and the Imperial family $3,000, so
that among them tbey all have $21,000.

MARINE DISASTERS.
The marine disasters for July are as fol-

lows: Five ships, two barks, three brigs,
and eleven schooners, the total value

to $1,000,000. The num-
ber of vessels was nol as large as the pre-
vious month, yet the value of the property
lost is in excess of June about $180,000
The loss orone vessel alone, the ship Sam-
uel Willets, reached $350,000; and anoth-
er, the ship Carrack, burnt at sea, $230,-00- 0

WLNTKK HITS AND CAPS. 1

FUf.L AND VAKIED A3- - """"""NmA ot all the different styles J fUreas and Business Hate ands4F7'
Cape now open, comprising - I

ILK, FUB. AND WOOL HATS, CLOTH, PLC8H ANE

SILK GLAZED CAPS, INFANTS HAT8 AND
, , CATC, MISSES 7BEAVEK ATND FELT '

FJ.AT3, BOTP AND YOUTHS SOFT
HATS AND CAPS, UMBREL

LAS, CANES, BELTS,
fcC., fcC aiC.

Which we offer at wholesale or retail, afths very
lowest price, CD. MYERS,
24 Market street, two doors btlow Scoit & Bald-
win's. 92

SPIRIT BARRELS. .
PRt MB quality second handspfrft hr. rK j mciJ v Sto, and fatealebjr A0AM8, BttO W... Jane 25 lS5f No 45.

rroro J. TVSON CO., STanufaclorere and
Mechanics' Kxrhnne. Baltimore, who are author-
ized to act as AGENTS for 'llis Commercial.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
me

HOrjTHRRJf AND WCSTEBX
JOUKiNAL OF PROGRESS,

DBTOTeft TO TUB paoMmow or
SCIENCE, ART, MAMOPACTttRES, COM-

MERCE, AGRICULTURE AND TRADE,
AUD DESIGNED FOB THE DESK OF

Merchants, Planters the Homes of. Bail- -
--,v ness Men,

w. ii. MEREDrrn't rich ard Edwards Emtobs.
Assisted bp a large number of Distinguished Conlru

bviors m tarious Stales.

The Journal of Progress is allied to no part?, ft
maintains as political principles, ihe INTEGRITY
4.D PKOSPKK1TV OK THK UNION, and the
SOVEREIGNTY.OP THB STATUS, according
to the condiiionaand limitations of the FEDERAL,
CONSTITUTION. It s.eks to energize these
principles by increasing intercourse between all
section of the Country, and developing there-source- s

of the SOUTH and WEsT.
The South produces the sreat Staples of the

Country and consumes vast amounts of the pro-iuc- ts

and imnufactures. of oar own and foreign
lands; hence, the Importance of Commercial Cen-
tres and internal Improvements, to kce'p pace with
the North, which s mbking such rapid strides to
commercial and political sovereignty.

The Journal of Progreas will be the COMMER-
CIAL AND INDUSTRIAL ORGAN of the
SOUTH AND WEST-- , devoted to Education
COMMSBCK, Ft.f ANOC, TADB, ITEBft XL 1 PBOVC- -
METe, M AncFACTpaie, AaaictJLTcat and Mirino.
Inall these departments its columns will be worthy
of patronaee.

To our family readers. We will furnlah a pag
agreeable and interesting to the old and young; con
sieting of original and select Biographical sketches
of distinguished mens' the latest and most reliable
news of the day froni tlrie to time we will furnish
a Statistical and, Hiatoricai account of the Com-
mercial Citiea and Towns throughout the Country,
together with Illchtbatiobs fbbfabkd expbesslv
row THIS fOVIHlU

Or Agent wanted for this Journal, oil which a
liberal commission is allowed. Those applying
foragencfea, must forward a recommendation from
one or more Merchant and the Post Master of the
town. No' other application noticed. Specimen
numb era aent to any part of the country on appli-
cation. All communications to befoj-warde- tothe
Journal of Progress, Baltimore or sr. Louie.

Pcilishbd Mobthlt, at the" Manufacturer and
Mechanics' Exchange, San Iron Building, Balti-
more, and at the M. E. Cor. of Chestnut and Four-
th Street, St. jLoul, Mo , and supplied by appoint-
ed A gent throughout the United States.

TERMS: Only 91 per annum, 15 copies will
be aent to onb address, if in the com try, lor 415.

I3T Post Maateraare authorised to act aa Agents,
and retain for their commission 25 per cent.
, Feb. 19. ,

EMPTY BARRELS.
QflO ERME. QMltty second hand Spirit
Jy-- s' Barrels juat received. For alo by

ADAMS. BRO.A CO.

NOTICE.
subscriber would give notice that all

ready for presentation on theFIRST OF JULY, and those that would aave a
otrw wfll please come forward and etilvJnno25. GEORGE MYERS.

NOTICE.
DURING my absence North. Mr. E. H. G.ant

to collect and receipt for all ac-
count due me. CHAS. D. MYERS,

.Hilan1 Emporium, 34 Market street.July 30. . 67.

CANDIES t
JRESH arrivals per Exvrea thi morning, alarge and varidd assortment of that deliciousCandy at the Broadway Variety Store, No. 40
Marketer. , WM.tl. DaNEALE.

July 30. ...... t ,.

. TURK'S ISLAND SALT.
4AfV BCSHKLS. Foraale by

,
, - J. C. SMITH & CO.

Jol30. (7.

r.n.ni lint iecomrjiIf .f,3nL tpired y,... . .rare to th unf...... r 1--- -- - yul vi mi. norno dis-ease. It is a melancholy fact, that thouaanda falllet,yn,, thJdr8adful complaint, owing 10 the un
Ik Pretenders, who, by the useof that deadly poison, mercury, ruin the constitu-tion, and cither send the unfortunate sufferer to anuntimely grave.or else ma e the residae of life mierable.
TARE PARTICULAR NOTICE.Dr. J. addresses all those who baveinrnred them-

selves by private and improper indulgences.
These are some of the sad and melancholy ef-fects produced by e.rly habits of youlh, vis.Weaknef.of the Back and Limbs, Pain, in theHead, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Uuscular Pow-er, Palpitation of the Hear., Dypepy. Nervousirritability Derangement .f the Digestive Func-tion- b,

General Debility, Symptoms" of Cons am nt ton, ixc.
Mentally The fearful effects on the rnind aremuch 10 be dreaded; Los of Memory, Confusionof Ideaa.Depreaaion of Spirits, Evil Forebodings

Aversion of Society, Self Distrust, Love of
some of the evil, producedI noueande of persons of aliages, can now juduewhat is the cause of their declining bealih. Loa-in-etheir vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia-ted, have a singular appearance about the eve.cough and symptoms of consumption.

DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REME-D- Y

FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
By thia great and important remedy weakness o.the organs ar6 speedily cured and full vigor restored,'thousand of the most Nervous and Debilitatedindividuals Who had lost all hope, have been imme-

diately relieved. All Impediment to MARRIAGEPhysical or MentalDfsqoalifications, Nervous
Tremblingsand Weakness, or exhaustionof the moat fearful kind, speedily cured by DrJohnston. .

Young men who have injured themselves by a
certain practice indulged in when atone a habitfrequently hwned from evil companions, or stschool, the effects of which are nightly felt, even
when asleep, and if not cured, render marriage
impossibles r.d destroys botL jind andbody.should
apply Immediately. . .

What a pity that a young man, the hope of hiscountry, and the darling of his parents, should be
snatched from all prospect and enjoyment of life,
by the consequences cf deviating from the path ol
nature, and indulging in a certain Secret habit.Such persons, before contemplating

MARRIAGE.
Shoufd reffect that a aoimd ralnd and bpdy are the
most necessary requisites to promote connubialhappinesa.. Indeed, without these, the journey
through life becomes a wearj pilgrimage: the pros-
pect hourly darkens to the view; the mind become
shadowed with despair and filled with the melan-
choly reflection that the happiness of another be--

'OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICAT-ST- .,

BAtTiaoas, mo.
AH Surgical Operationa Pel formed.N. B- - Let no false delicacy prevent you, but

apply immediately either personally or bj letter.
Skin Diseases Speedily Cored.

TO STRANGERS. :

Tlie mdny thousands cured at thisinetitution with-
in the lai I ten years, and the numerous impor-
tant Surgical Operation, performed by Dr. J., wit-
nessed by the Reporter of the papers, and many
other persons. notice of which have appearedaeain
and again before the public, besides his standing
as a ?ehtlemanof character and responsibility, ir
a sufficient guarantee to the afSicted.

TAKE NOTICE. 1

It la with the create t reluctance that Dr. JOHS8T02permits hi card to appear before the mtbHe. dsemiiw itooprofcwionil for a physiehw to adverttne, but ante fee
did so, the afflicted, eepeetall y straneer could nut fail tofall into the band of the marrv Iropa de 1 1 anfearnedinipwwiu innumerable False Sai . , -- con bin-- 4

Quaekuhopa, Rwarmlna; these larsfe citiea, eopyina? Ir.JoiusToa'aadvertiaonenUor dvertlsina; Uwrnwhtwu
D bvmana.ilbteTmutaiiAwt.tf.iiX- - 1

w ork at tbeir oriirl ml trade, wttb mam too Ideas beyondthe brute, who. for the purpose of Enticing- - and DeeeiT-io- g;

carry on five or six oifiees, tinder aa many differmtrawemnns. ao mat tne afflicted Etrartt eseaf In.one, is sure to tumble headlong into the otflrr. Irncron
J uncka with enormoua lyinr oertiflcta of rreat and aa--
mniuiub-- enree irom persons not to be found, who Seeyoa taking larpa bottle of Licobic Wt and otfc
packaces of filthy and worthies, compounds. eoBnlwrly

fng. Trl fling month after month, or aa kmg the mH- -
tTeeeanbeobUined.an4,lnderpa1r, teftrea yon witri,

rtrtned neaUh. to aigii ever year railiDg disappointment.
- It ia thi motive that induces Dr. J. to advertise, roa

a tun CA ecu io. To those rnnaeqnatnted wttb hi.
repatation. be deem it neceesary to say that bi eredta
tial or diplomas arwavv banc; In hi otnee. -

A eontalnb. c a Btoinp to be need for the reply. Per.
deacribMig; ajTgptoma. . I3l-ly-- c.

S T (7p F
JIGSr OF THE INDIAN CHIEF'

MARKET 8TR K KT ne door above Wster
WllmtiK(en, W. V.

N.B. All Orders filled Kilh despatch.
On. 28th. ISSS 03-t- A w-- e.

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

AMD DSALRR III
LIQUORS. WINES ALB. PORTER, f--c.

No. 3, Granite Kow, Front Street,
... WILMINGTON, N. C.

Fe&. 17lh, IPS8. UO-t- f.

WILMINGTON & WEL. R R, CO

fw..-- 1 rit - ' 1flk-- 6- Vu.-- 4t--
Officb of ma Eneiaaca A Sofbbivtbudhit, )

Wilmington, N. C. March I, 1657.
HRHE PASSKNlJER TRAINS WILL, UN-- X

TIL further notice, run over tela toid aa fal-o-

t
GOING NORTH, DAILY .

DAY EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Wilmington
at 6 A.M.; arrive at Goldsboro' at 9.55- - leaves in 6
minutes and arrive at Weldon a t 1.30 P.M.

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Wilming-
ton at 4 30 P. M.; arrivea at Goldsboro' at 8.50,
to supper 20 minutest arrive at Weldon at 1.00

r 1

tfhING SOUTH, DAILY, .
DAY EXPRESS leaves Weldon at 12 M.;

arrivea at Goldsboro' 3.20 P.M. leavea in 5 min-
utes; arrivea at Wilmington at 7.30 P. M. to sup-
per.

NIGHT EXPRESS leaves Weldon at? P.M-- t
arrives at Goldsboro at 1.10 A. M. leaves in 10
mm ntem at rives at Wilmington at 5.40 A. M.

5i7The Night Express .Train., connects with
the North Carolina Railroad, both ways, at Gold

Through rickets' North sold In Wilmington;
o Baltimore 12; to Philadelphia $14; to New

Yorlc 15 50; to Waahington, D.Q., ll- -
I TicaaTa will wot ii sold to a' hegbo ih

paasoir.
Passengers are notified that an eitr'a charge of

venty-JU- s cefits it ill be required of those tcfto do
not purchaee ticket at .elation: ..

Freight by passenger trains double rates. Lo-
cal fare, with tickets, about 3 centa per mile; if
paid in the care. ... .

FREIGHT TRAINS. TVo through schedule
traina between Wilmington and Weldon, each
week; leaving alternately on Mondays and
Thursdays and arriving on Tuesdays and Fri-
day. Four schedule trains per week to Goldsbo-
ro'; leaving Wilmington on Tuesdays, Wednes-
days. Fridays and Satnrdavs and Goldsboro' on
Monday, Wednesday, Thur day and Saturdays,
making with the " through" trains a dails
freight train both ware between Wilmington and
GoldaboFti't ene irregular train for way freight.

AM due on freight, urordown, payable at Gen-
eral Freight Office fn Wilmington, on. receipt or
delivery, exclusive of that on the" Ifonh Caro-
lina Railroad, which rriay be pre-pai- d or" not at
the option of the conaigner.

S. I.. FREMONT.
April 21. Chief Eng. A. Superintendent.

. NEGRO PASSES.
A NEW form at Passes, containing sanitary s,

approved by the Commiseioaera.au
a number of others interested in the welfare of our
colored population. juat iasued at the office ol
Ih (Commercial.

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.
Thi Great Journal of Crime and Criminals i

in the Twelfth Year, rrd U widely efrculated
throughout the country. If contain all the Great
Trials. Criminal Cases, and appropriate Editorials
on the aame, together with information on Criminal
Matters, not to be found in any other newspaper.

CW Subscription, t2, per Annnm; Si, for Six
Months, to be remitted by Subscribers, (who
should write their names and .the town, county
and stats where they reeide plainly,)

To R. A. SEYMOUR,
" ' Editor dr. Proprietor of the

National Police Gazette,
May t. New York City.

mv Jt
. .

-
....- ss.ss. am m aasar 1 s)

500!B4LES HAY i - - - . .
25.000 Lath: 6 Firkins. Bu'ler." Jn.t re

ceived per Brig Triumph and for sale by
-- July 7. " ;s . AOAMS, BRO.diCO.

BRITISH LEGHORN HATS,
NKW style, wide brim, for Gent' rear. at lb.CHAS. D. UVtKRmt 19. jr.

son. Fall assortment of sicrs at the Hot and
Cap Emporiam. CHAS. O. YRS.

July 21. 63


